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JIANDRAOTURUMI AND

L^Hrih^ltlllOl'GddßS.'

>• ,;-i * : SKATES. &o.
-••itfKifciii*; wiilson & bcx.

,M*HWiCITUBBIttOPI(UPE»ioHOUNB,
Importenand Mklf in

«!<KQUJ*»AW'fIBHOOrUIBIAMLE.
MICKE* BATB, BALU, tui, -

' ; .; ' BAaB-BitL mPLKMENTa.
, SKATES OF EVEHY.VARIETY,

FINE FISHING TACKLE,

-j AT TAB urwgir? PJUOBA.

, 48a OHESTNSTT STREET.
oat-An .. r . ■ ■, - . _ 1 , ■

BLINDS AND SHAVES.

;^;^JJJuINDS: AND SHADES
B. J. WILLIAMS.
ffo. If WORTH SIXTH STREET*

V'.li-the Boat exUMW® Jfi&imffcetaTer of

VENETIAN BLINDS

Window shades.
The larceet end Hut aeeortmeet in the oitr, at the

aud«tadUttered, REPAIRING■ «H-«m -

PUBBEIiMS.

U*BRSH,AS A*&D PABABORB,
! -s,'iV; 80. weMARKET BTBKBT, .
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PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, NOVEMBEE 5, 1860. TWQ . CENTS.VOL. 4.—NO. 82.
SICK AND PRY GOODS JOBBERS*

OPEN.

MONDAY, OCTOBER BTH,

A Superb line

FRENCH AND GERMAN

DRESS GOODS

non •

AUCTION.

Vba attention of our customer* is invited.

JOSHUA L. BAID'S,

IMPORTER AMD JOBBER,

No. »18 MARKET ST.,
«g-If . - : ■ • "i

AND ATTRACTIVE STOOK

FALL AND WINTER BALES

SHOBTRIDGE.
BROTHER. & 00.,

IMPORTERS AMD JOBBER*,
No, 430 MARKET STREET, »ad

Mo; 414 MERCHANTSTREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ffollf ISH#FORBION “ 4 AMK'

DRY GOODS.
aeleeted with s view to the interest* of CASH and
prompt BIX-MpNTHBrDs*lert, to which they invito
the attention of the trade.lf. B.—

A FULL STOOK
FOlt'l*HE[R oS?NSIZLE|,.' >’tlJI

na lo
exfrcut£d%rom»tlr, at LOWEST MARKET

RATES, ■ • Mt-lm

(jLOAKSI CLOAKS 1

WHOLESALE BUYERS.
EVERY NOVELTY OF THE SEASON.

THE LOWEST CASH PRIOE3.
crMuchnU’ ova oatengla mad* bpifdtnitd.

HENRY ifENS.
No.93 South NINTH Street.

W. LITTLE A GO.
SILK GOODS

Ho 380 UABKBX STREET.
auB4m

PALL.
CHAFFEEB. STOUT. & Oo

FOREiSM AMD DOMESTIC DRY OOODS.
MU-lm . Mo.*MS MARKET STREET.

jJJASTTN A WOLrr.
, , WXOLIIAJ.I SXAIBIa IP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY 300DB

134 MARKET STREET

OMh and prompt Six-month*’ Buyers.oi all caotioni
j»intitad ipan examination ofour Stock. auB-Bm*

B M O V A Li.

ißooMoottotioo of 4Mtrootiofi \rj fire ot then
Iftuutflnnt Stoki.

YARD. GILLMQRE, *CO.

HAVEiRBJIOVBD

NO. 610 (01I»3TNUT jST,
r '•■■■;, .mtdTer'aiM.’ w

• *■"'•’,•••" 'nmuMnu.
• * ,; j* :—•

; y/> ; ]SEW. STOCK ' •

SILKS. AND FANCY DRESS HOODS,
BHAWLS.GLOVES,ribbons,

DRBBB TRIUMINOB, $«.,

1 Together with aLARGE ASSORTMENT of
STAPLE AND FANCY

GOODS,
RKBROIDEBtES, LACES, MANTILLAS, Ao

Hhvfec roeeired bat a small tortion of th«ir
FALL IMPORTATIONS,

trerioaa to the fires they are enabled to display

A NEW STOCK.
to which they Invito theattention of their Coetomeni
acd Bayer* generally,, ~ ' ' aue-Sm

AUSTIE, &

McVEIGH.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

IN
DRY GOODS.

No. 311 MARKET Stmt, above Third
gharleoWute. I

’ wSEltejLjTlAeVeidh, ( Mn.nsu.raia.Johns. Weimw, }
Joeeib Boron, S aol-tn

|k WOOD, MARSH, * HAYWARD,
IMPORTERS

am>
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
am

OLOTHINO,
. NO. 303 MKRKET STREET.

.Fall and Winter Btook nowoomplete and ro.Uiforborer., an-' Sm

HOUSE-FUJINISHINGUOODB.
YARNALL.

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

FURNISHING
HOODS,.

■■Not 168 G CHESTNUT STRBET,
~V,mi»edUlelT,opposite. theAcademy ofFine Arte.)

rAfILKiCUTt'ERY, OVAL WAITERS,

■ kitorentables, ooor mats,
: ’ .OLOTHBS MANGUS6, Ao., Ao.

• PenoMoonavittfi&gBovssassrma are particularly
iayitedto an examination;of ihlastoofc of Übbfml
Goopa,/; y - V’' r *,’* , ~ eef-flawam

>• yAFEK iuyqiSGß.

PAPER-HANGING
(PALL TRADE.)

HOWELL. MBOOBKE.
. Havingremored to tbelr new Store,
CORNER FOURTH .ANV MARKET STREETS,
Art sow prepared to oSer to the Trade a lane aid

eUtant aatortment of
WALLPAYEES,

. -BORDERS,
FIRESCREENS,

WINDOW CURTAIN GOODS, *O.,
All of the neweet and beat design*, from the loweet-
rrioed article to thefineet

, BOLD AND VELVET DECORATIONS.
SouthernandWeatemmerohnnta will do well to leit

theeatabliihroent of
HOWELL A BOUSES,

N.E. CORNERFOURTH AND MARKETSTREETS,
«al3r*n. PHILADELPHIA,

GAS PIATVRISS; LAMPS, Ac.

K eBOSEN® OIL ®f SDPBHIOR QUA-■ LITY' KEROSENE, or

OOAlLrOlt. DAMPS.
.., CHANDELIERS. BRACKETS. Ao..

Mannfeeturedand for eele, at
LOWEST CASH PRICES.

WITTERS * 00,
No. 38 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

N.E. oor. or Filbert, between Market and Aroh.
MhM • . ■- •

HARDWAKE.

HJOORE. HENSZEY.&OO
•. ARB NOW OPENING

THEIR PALL STOCK OP
Hardware.

dar MARKET, and 416 -COMMERCE STREET,
■rt-lre ■ ■ ■.'

ISSSBwaSS PAOKagb hov¥el.
MOOSE.—Wb

SONgiHwwaaMTARg, whlehwe oner at aemail

. "it COMMERCE Btreet,
Tcneortlnr wdCoamieeion Merohante.'AbdAjeme for

Fordien and DorniirtieHartware. ann-tf

1860.

THIRD STREET JOBBING HOUSES

JJUNN, RAIGUEL, & 00.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

FANCY DRY' GOODS,
No. 137 NORTH THIRD STREET,

NOW OFFER TO THE TRADE AN UNUSUALLY
ATTRACTIVE STOOK OF GOODS,

castratecre
SILKS, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS,WHITE GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, CLOTHS. GAS-
-81 MERES, VESTINGS, HO-

-BI£RY,GLOVEB,AND
TRIMMINGS,

. Together with a full and vailed stock of
FALL AND

WINTER SHAWLS,
To &U ofwhich, they invite the attention of

CASH AND PROMPT SIX-MONTHSBUYERS,
001-lm

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 1860.

*jpilE attention of Buyers is solicited.

FRESH
FALL GOODS

RIEGEL. BAIRD, & GO.,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

07

DRY GOODS,
No. 4T NORTH THIRD STREET,

Would reapectlhlly invite the attention of the trade to
their

LARGE AND WELL-SELECTED
Stook of

FRESH FALL GOODS,
Which they are now opening. We are daily Inreooipt
of all kind* of fresh and desirable goods. Call and
examine our stock. se7-3m

§OWEB. BARNES. & CO..
BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS;

No 37 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Lower mde, above MarketStreet, Philadelphia,

Invite the attention of Bookeellere and country mer-
chant* to their very large stock of School Books, pub*
Ushed In this and other oitiea, toxetherwith Miscellane-
ousand Blank Books. Paper,ptm Stationery generally,

B. & Co., arapablisbers of jnAsy popular works,
among whiohare thefollowing:

THE CENTRAL GOLD REGION,
BY COL. WILLIAM GILPIN.

(Late of.tbe U. 8, Army.)

ILLUSTRATED BY NUMEROUS MAPS.
One rol., Uto, bound in doth. Prioe 91J0; and a liberal

dUooant to the trade.
This book is pronounced the most wonderful, scienti-

fic, and comprehensive treatise on the geography of our
continentever published.

SCHOOL BOOKS:
SANDERS’ SERIES OF READERS.

BROOKS* NORMAL PRIMARY ARITHME-
TIC 1* eta.

BROOKS’ NORMAL MENTAL ARITHME-
.2S ota.

BROOKS' KEY TO MENTAL ARITHME-
TiO..—~ 3fl ota,

BY E. BROOKS, A. M„
Professor of Mathematics in Pennsylvania State Nor-
„ . , , rami Sohool,
Liberal terms for introduction,

WHITE’S COPY-BOOKS,
BY T. iciKK WHITE,

President of Pennsylvania Commercial Colleze

PELTON’S OUTLINE MAPS.
This eerie* of SIX SUPERB MAPS is nowadopted

in almost every school ofnote m the Union where geo-
irpphr ie taught, and hu no equal. Prioe $25for full get
ofnx map*, or $lOfor net of hemisphere maps alone.

tuS-Jm

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.

JAMES E. CALDWELL & 00.,

©as CHESTNUT ST,

IMPORT AND MANUFACTURE

FINE WATCHES,

RICH-DIAMOND-AND ADD OTHER JEWELRY,

J7E.O.

SPERLING SILVER-WARE,
<T

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PLATED GOODS.

PARIS ARTICLES. FANS, OPERA-GLASSES. Ac.,

Theprincipal part ofour stook is entirely new at

MODERATE FIXED PRICES.

An Examination'will entail no obligation to pur-
nol

£\ PINE WATCHES, of the most ap-
JURe proved maitoie; Jewelry of every deacription,
t' ll* Silvor-wnre enualto coin: also, Platpd-ware of
the beat quality, at o. RUSMbii.L S,

0c29-lm gg North SIXTH Street.
Jfcv SCARF-PINS, STUDS, and SLJ3EVE-

BUTTONS.—A lane assortment of Catbunole,
Coral, Lava, and htmsoan q° j[{;° at

23 North SIXTH. Street.

PREPARED GLUE.

gPAH.DIN<**S
PBEFAEED ei^UJEI

* A BTITCH IN TIME SAVKB WINE

ECONOMY i DISPATCH!“ SAVE THE riEOJBF'

At atraUnf* will kappa*, i«m wtll-ntnlatai
fetmilUs itii very desirable to have some oheap and
oonventept war for repairing Furniture, Toy*, Crook*
ry, ke.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
BMtaall suoh emergencies, and no household can afford
tobe without it. It iaalways ready and up to the stick-
ingpoint. There it no longer a neoessity for limping
eftairs, rolmtered veneers, headless dolls, and broken
tradles. It is Jnat the article for cone, ehell, and othor
ornamental work* so popular with ladies of refinement
and taste.

This admir&blopreparation la uzed oold> being ehe
aioally held in solution, and possessing all the valuable
utilities of the best cabinet-makers’ glue. Itmay be
used in the place ofordinary mucilage, being vastly
sort adhesive*

•• USEFUL IN EVERY HOUSE *

M, 0. Abrush aocompanles eaon bottle.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

Wfcsiesale Depot, No. 48 CEDAR Street, New Yerk.
Address

HENRY 0 BPALBINO & <30.,
Box No, 5500, New York,

Pet up for. Dealers In Oases oont&imng four, eight,
and twelve dozen, a beautiful Lithograpmo Suow*cah>
accompanying each package,

A single bottle of
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

will save ten times its oostannually to every household,

Sold by alt prommet Stationers, Druggists, Hard-
ware and Furniture Dealers, Grocers, and Fanoy
Store*.

Vea&try Merchants should makea note of
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE,

when making up their Ust,
IT WILL STAND ANY CLIMAWi

kK-mwf-y

LOOKING GLASSES.

LOOKING-GLASSES
AND

PICTURE FRAMES,
Of every variety. e

ENGRAVINGS, OIL-PAINTINGS, fc.,
AT

NO. 88b ARCH STREET,
GEO. F. BENKERT,

MANUFACTURER AND IMPORTER.
PICTURE, CORNICE AND ROOM MOULDINGS,
002-3 m Wholesale and Retail.

“ADaniel Come lo Judgment.”

Lot us suppose a person—'whom wo shall
eall joUu Doe, for tho occasion—(tried, in
a court of law, upon a charge of murdering

Richard Hoo, and that, without quitting their
box, tho jary gave a verdict of “ not- guilty,
coupled with a dcclaration-stroDgly cohdomu-
ing tho motives which had lod to his ■ being
placed before them. What wouldbo tho duty,
wbat should bo tho actieu, of tho Judge in
such a coso ? To order tho immediate libera-
tion of acquitted and innocent John Doe, and
tell him that ha loft the court without a' stain
upon his character. What would the public
think if, insteadjof acting thus, tho “ learned
Jndgo” wore to call upon John Doe to
stand forward, and thus address him: “ John
Doe, after a thorough and patient examination
of your caso, the jury have unanimously de-
cided first, that Richard Roe, who; now
stands close to you, was not murdered in
Philadelphia, upon tho 22d November, 1868,'
nor at any previous or subsequent time,
and that, on the day aforesaid, you in
California, and thereiojo could not posiißly
havo boon in Philadelphia, as charged in the
indictment. In this judicious and stifotly
legal verdict, I entirely agree. It is myduty,
therefore, you being thus acquitted, to pass
tho sentence of the law upon you, which is'
that you be taken hence t« the prison Whence
you came, and thence, at a dayto bo hereafter
named, to the place of common execution,
there to be hanged by tho nook until are
dead, and may the Lord have meroy- Upon
your soul.”

Change the nature of the caso, froth a
charge against lifo to one against property,
and change the names of JohnDoe and Rich-
ard Roe to William Wheatloy and Laura
Keene, and we have a case very much like the
above, as just decided by our great Judge,
who combines tho law-making of Lycurgus
with the judicial (we do not say judioious) ad-
ministration ofRhadamanthus.

Laura Keene bought a play from an alien
author (which play had been sold, years be-
lore, to an American citizen,) aid brought it
out at New York. William Wheatley also
purchased that same play from. the widow of
tho American actor who had actually helped
the alien author to write up tho leading cha-
racter, and brings it out at his theatrein Phi-
ladelphia. Laura Keene pushes William
Wheatley into a court of law, in which, by
some unhappy accident, sits a judge named
Oadwalader, and claiming sole copyright' in
tho play and exclusive right of representing
it on the stage, charges him with invasion of
her rights. After a vast quantity of delay,
cironmlocntion, hairsplitting, casuistry, and
suspense, spread over a period of about' two
years, Jndgo Oadwalader gives a decision as
follows: “It appearing that tho complain-
ant’s literary proprietorship of tho comedy in
question is derived from a non-resident j alien
author, the Court is of opinion that the com-
plainant has no copyright therein, orstatutory
right of exclusive dramatic representation
thereof.”

After this, which disposes of Laura Keene’s
complaint that her rights-had been violated—

for it declares that these rights have always
been non-existent—Jndge Oadwalader directs
the complaint to he continued, in order that
an assessment might bo made of wbat Mr.
Wheatley should pay Miss Koono for her no
copyright. Tho Judge wishes a tedious in-
vestigation to be made of tho amount of
damage which she did not sustain., Mr.
Wheatley, who bought the original play from
the widow of the real owner and part author,
lb ' . .«»■. -tAj—Aa—3-
though She has neither coraright nor oxolu-
TtfroiljUt t<f'llBOfapfativl
cannot convey such non-existent rights, Mr.
"Wheatley is to purchase from her, who has
no legal right to grant it, a license to perform
the play. That is, whatever tho facts andlaw
of tho caso, Mr. Wheatley mnst pay Laura
Kecno.

Meantime, we commend to gcnoral notice
tho romavkablo ground and lofty tumbling of
Judge Oadwalader in this case oi Keene vs.'
Wheatley & Clarko. Legal eccentricity of
this clasß is diverting—but how dd suitors
relish it ? The frogs in tko fable said to the
boys who pelted, “ Though ’tis sport to you,
>tis death to us,” and so may tho suitors
mournfully exclaim.

Another Spell of Italian Opera.
Undismayed by the bad success and bad

management ef Ulliian and Stbakosch,
another party is about advonturlng on tho
spccnlation of having two weeks of Italian
Opora at our Academy of Music. The com-
pany, according to the Bulletin, will consist
of Madsuno Colson, Miss Adelaide Uumurs,
Miss Kelloo, Bbionoli, Febbi, Svsini, Tho
Transcript omits tho names of Miss Piilllii'B
and Miss Kelloo, and substitutes those of
Madame Faubri and Signor Siioblu, and
says: “ We trust now that Madame Colson
will have an opportunity of giving us all those
roles that have been lately taken from, her,
together with others which aro now th us.
Madame Colson is a thoroughly-educated mu-
sician, and is acquainted with all the modem
repertoires. Of all our prime donne, Bho is I
certainly tho moßt winning, tho most sympa-1
thotie of all,as a woman, and none excood her
as an artist. Madame Fabbbi is great in an
entirely opposite Btyle to Madame Colson,
being a deeply dramatic actress. Signor Me-
mo is the conductor. There is no impresario
to play tricks. This is said to bo a combina-
tion company, though the < diroctor oi affairs’
is, wo believe, M. Colson, tho husband of
Madame Colson.”

Miss Adelaide Phillips, who is considered
a fine contraltosingor in Boston, does not stand
bo high elsewhere. She is inferior to Miss
Fanny Hebon, in quality of voice and it exe-
cution, and isvery deficient in dramatic power.
Miss Kelloo is a debutante, who has never yet
performed upon anyBtago, except, wo believe,
at one dress-rehearsal in New York. 3ho is
a protege of the Now York Heraid, which
manufactures operatic celebrity—as itdid in
tho case of little Mrs. De Yf ilhobst. , Now,
though our Opera-house does bear thb scho-
lastic title of « Academy,” it is not a semi-
nary where musical fledgelings from New
York aro to bo taught how to soar. In other
words, neither Miss Kelloo nor any other
singor should he brought hither,as a first-class
prima donna, when sho really will only bo
learning and practising. As we know Mias
Kelloo, a novice, only through tho strong but
very injudicious praise, in advanco,' of tho
New York Herald, these romorks aro elicited
simply by the circumstances under which sho
will appear here—if she does appear. :

The season is to commonoo on the 19th
inst., and “it is stipulated that thoro are not
to be more than four ovening performances in
a week, though there may bo a matinee. It
is also stipulated that tho price for secured seats
shall only bo one dollar.” Five opera perform-
ances in a week aro too many. Three would
be ample. Hero we shall probably bo mot,, us
usual, by tho remark, that “ there must bo
numerous performances, bocauso the chorus-
singers brought over from Now York, havo to
be paid full salaries, no matter whether they

, sing once orsix times a week.” Wo reply,
by putting a question. Why should the cho-
rus be brought ovor from New York ? Tho
singers, for tho most part, have inferior
voices, sing out oftune, aro awkward upon tho
stage, and, as regards personal appearance,
aro ill-looking in tho oxtrome. It has boon
suggested that in tills musical city ol ours,
there might soon bo trained a numerous and
efficient troupo of chorus-singors, which

■ would always ho availnblo at tho Academy of
Music whenever Italian or English opera
was to bo porformod. Such a body would
not cost the management half what is

LOOKING-GLASSES,
PORTRAIT AND PIOTUR® REAMED,

ENGRAVINGS.
Oil/ PAINTINGS, &«„ ice,

JAMBS 8. EABI/E & SON,
IMPORTERS, MANUFACTURERS, WHOLE-

SALE AND RETAIL SEALERS,

BARI/E3’ GALIiEKIKS,
•10 CHESTNUT STitKfl*.

ghM-tl Pliil&dolphl./

MARTIN & QUAYLE’B1,1 STATIONERY', toy. ano FANCY goodstosi’^Ai
!,NUT

J ST&.BT,mow ILSVIKTH.toi.i.fw PHn.AnF.opHU now paid, for salaries and travelling expenses,
—375 bbls., 200 half bbls., 370 to the incompetent and ill-looking people who

now come hither from New York. The Op-

might also bo Philadelphian, instead

of containing a groat infusion of: New. York
talent.-'’ To avoid? such -UUmari-and-Stra-
kosfck disappointment ns noh-paymonlj of sa-
laries, wewould suggest that alltho perform-
ers, vocal and instrumental, should bo paid
in fall, evorynightj before the rising of the
enrtaip. When tho Manager depended solely
on tho receipts of tho evening to" maiko hia
payments, this rule might work? awkwardly jt

but, were.it enforced, monied men and not'
penniless* adventurers would assume the ma-
nagement* Best of all, wo repeat, if the pro-
prietors ofthe Academy of Musiowould them-
selves become managers'; and suitably cater
for the puhlio taste; - ; - ■

THE PULPIT.
Centenary Sermon by the Rev. Rich-

arcl Newton, D/D,
DELIyjSREI) IN BT. rAU&’S TROTBSTANT EPISCOPAL

CHURCIT, THIRD STREET, BELOW WALNUT, YES-
TERDAY MORNING, ON TUB OCCASION OP ITS ONE

>. hundrbdth anniversary. -

St. PfinUsEpiscopal Ohurob, Third street, below
Walnut, of which the Rev. Dr. Newton isjreotor,

inorningyWitnossed one-oLthe, most in-
teresting incidents In, Its oeloj)rtitlon
of its onehundredth anniversary. , Before tjxbh'our
of Bervloe' had .arrived, every ayallaljlVse/itjin
large und beautiful odifice Was Occupied! •' Dr-
Newton was assisted In the-eponing. service byfcts
regular assistant, <the Rev. W. R. parroll, And the
Rev* Chas.'R.i.Rald; thA lofldona;W. the mojrning
being-read J>y,.the Jlalfer.j' TJnafo wfc £*j
Newton pulpit, and .announce! as
text the following passageof Soripturo: . ‘ ,

ejdne(it”~pS]m Ll *? yor^0 ®tton of beauty, bath God
, The Doctor opened by saying that “ Zion” here
meantprimarily the h ill on which a part of the
ttfnpleat'Jerusalem was ■ built, especially Whenreferred to in fcir tallglausoharaoter. Of Zion, orJerusalem thus regarded, we were told that “ glo-rious things spoken.” 3he “ boauty,rhero
Spoken of by the Psalmist might be taken in both
a literal npa.splrltual eenB». Literally, taken, the
bill of Zion was, in David’s day, remarkable for
its natural loveliness. ' Of its natural beauty ithad now'for agos been almost wholly robbed.. But,said he, “the time, of its: restoration draweth
nigh.”' We were assured that the “Rodaomerwill
yet come to Zion, and then all' the glories' spoken
of her would ho folly realized, and even-more.He knew it was quite • oqsfcomary for* ioter-
ffretors of Soripturo to , apply the term ‘‘ Zion ”

c the ‘ Christian Church, and then to go" onandapply tM gloiieus prophecies and piomisos ofSoripturo to the Christian Ohurohalone. This waswrong. It was true,'indeed, that in an acoommo-datocfsense the Ohrißtlan Church in generalznfght
be called Zion; and,’in the same sense/the term.mightalso be applied to any particular congrega-tion. ’And taken thus.’ tho members ofthat Ohurohmight apply it to themselves In fe spiritual -sense.Having now given thq true stnßp of .thetext, hofelt at liberty to.make an accommodated use o; it.
They were assembled to oelebrate! tim centennial
anniversary of this -ohuroh.' Onrf hundred 1 years
had olapecd-einoo the.-oQrnor-etoQo was laid, andthoSe’Who took part in those aHeince
pafeed away. But still',said he, our “hill of Zion”
stands. And, meditating upon, the pest, what min-
gling emotions crowded in upon the mind! : What
wideningcircles of influonee for good had gone out

church 1 What solemn Impressions hadthewo* been produced ! What Testraining ipower
bad there been exerted ! What 'seeds of qufokon-'
iogtruth had there been sowed T What doubts re-
lieved 1 Wbat darkness dispelled! What unbe-
lief overcomo! What loadsof anguish had been
lifted off !—ln a word, what multttuaes ofeouU hadthere boon bom again ! • And as they dwelt upon•theso .things, they might with propriety take uptjie text, “,Out of Zion, fhp perfection of beauty,
hath God shined ” * -

In the seme already indicated,'they might apply
the language of the test to that or nny,other Chris-
tian Church where the Gospel was preached in its
simplicity and fulness. This Zion, tVon, of.which
he now spoke in an accommodated sensei'became
to them in very and truth .“the perfcction of
beauty." Ana.aghewas now about to contem-
plate, in a general way, the history efthis congre-
gation, there, were three glorious linos of. ifght in
wbioh wo might trago this “shining* out of
Zion .

* ljFirst, it shined m the ■ doctrines which hod
been here held and taught .

Deforespe&kJDg of theso dootrincs, it might be
well to refer to the men by whom tho dootnnes in
question had bson-proolaitned In this ohnrob.

St. Paul's Ohurah had been formed originally
by tho withdrawal from Christ Church' of a por-
tion of the membership of the latter, in Jnnff,1760; Upon which the speaker proceeded to nar-
rate, the history of, the .congregation during thopast hundred years substantially,ad follows:

On Safaday, the 24th of June, -17G#, thepersona
engaged in this movement first asxemhledlfor wor-
ship, as a.,distinct organisation, and the reason

tiijjnpoafUrsif sbrp»d- ,;TSo fistSunday in'NovembCfhad been chosen on nfccttrot
•oftits bein^^«-w*w«otirsmnveMary'oTlhepro-,eenlpfisTor’s. connection-with the ohufth. ,

Tfcp first-rootor was the Rev, 'William MoClo-naCKan. Hehad been assistant ministor of ChristChurch berore the separation referred to. Ife was
said to have been anearnest, eloquent, and BuoocsS-ful ministerof tho day. Immediatelyafter tho orga-
nization of tho parish, stops wore t&khnfor thoerection of the edifice in whioh wo aro now assomblcd, which was completed by the olose of thefollowing yoar, and.on the Sunday bofore Chrisf-ines; l7blj it was first oponed for Divine service.
Mr. MoOlenaohan continued to officiateas'rcotortill Ootobcr, 1705, when in consequence offailinghealth ho was compelled to resign his charge. Thenext ministeroalled was theRev. William Hoinaiue,the venerated nuthor of the well-known workson tho

i “ Life and Walk and Triumph of Faith.” Ho wasrecommended to tho vestry by tho celebrated
George Whllefiold. who had proached in St.Paul’s during hie, journoy through this countryTho coll, however, was declined, and an interval
of three years ensued without tho ohuroh havingany regular supply. In August, 1768. tho Kov.
William Stringer,arrived in this oity with a lettor
of introduction for Mr. Whitcfield. Hesuppliod
the churoh till May, 1773, without being eleotod
rector, owing to some question about the validity
ofhis ordination. He was subsequently elected in
May, 1773, and labored with great acceptance
until the breaking out of the Revolution, when the
warmth with whioh be espoused the royalists’
couso led to extravagant foolingbetwoon himselfand the congregation, which was finally brought
to an open Issue in the fall of 1777, by the
rootor soleoting in one of his lessons the
following passage from Ezekiel.* “I will purge
out tho rebels Trom among you, and them that
transgross.” This allusion to “rebels” the con-
gregation charged had been designedly introduced,
as that was the epithet by which tho patriots were
oalled, and the consequence was a separation be-
tween the pastorand his fiook. Here then followed
another interregnum of four years, whonin Janua-ry, 1781, the Rev. Samuel Magaw. was ohosonlector. He officiated for twenty-three years,"andresigned on account of his failing health, ifi 180.4.In Match,1804, the Rev. Dr. Pilmore was eleotod
to the reotorship. Ho was seventy yearsold when Ioalled to the charge, and. labored for twcity-one •
years,having entered into bis rest in 1825, :full of
y eats and honors, nt the ago of ninety-one. In Aur 1
gnat, lS2f, tho Rov. Renjamtn Alton was elocted
rector. For eight years be labored at his post,and :
sank, exhausted with his efforts, in tho meridian of
his days. TheRev. I>r. Tyng was eleoted rector i
in May, 1829, and resigned in October, 1833, ha- i
ving been called to the Ohuroh .of the Epiphany, iin this oity. The Rev. Samuel A. MoCoskrey,
was chosen reotor in Jane, 1834, and resigned in
June, 1830, in consequence of Ms elevation to the
Episcopate of Miohigan. The present reotor en-
tered on his dntios on tho first Sunday in Novem-
ber, 1840. *.

Such had been a succession of holdingsubstantially the same loading views of .Gospel
truth. What aro ordinarily known os Evangeli-
cal truths, or the doctrines of grace, wore those
whioh had always been preached hero. Thispul*
Elt had evor proclaimed man’s utterly ruined and

elplesa condition by nature; the absolute neces-
sity ofconversion, or new buth of everyindividual
soal, in order to Us salvation. The right of pri-vate judgment hud always been maintained; also
that salvation, In its ultimata attainment, fs “ Not
of him that wllleth, nor of-him that Tunnoth, but
of God, who sboweth mercy.” These had been
the type of doctrines always preached in this
church.

The teachings in this sanctuary, with regard to
the Episcopacy, had always boon moderate. The
definition of “Tho Church,” in their nineteenth
Article* was what they had always clung to. Like
Paul, they characterized the Church of ,God a3
embracing “them that ate sanctified in Christ
Jesuß, called to bo saved, with all that in every
place call upon the tame of our Lord ” And this
was tho ground for all to ocoupywhowouldfaith-
fully represent the Protestant Episcopal ChuTob.
This was the true Reformation-stand, And on this
he honod this congregation would contlnuo to stand
until tbp Lord comes. • '

And as he'stood and looked bsok over oil this
century, and saw the good influence emanating
from this sanctuary, he might say, With truth,
“ Out of Zion, tho perfection of beauty, hath God
shined.”

The second line of light along which might be
traced God's “ shining out of our Zion,” was in
the type of Christian character'which had here
been developed.

The Churchwas said to bo God’s great spiritual
garden, in wbioh were dovelopod different typos
of beauty. -To illiistrate this, tho speakor referred
to the worthies of ancient and modern times, and
their respective peculiarities; among the former,
the names ofEnooh, Noah, Job, Moses, and others
wero named, ns affording divers types; and among
tho latter, those of Luther, Molancthon,' Penolon,
Francis Xavier, John Knox, Archbishop Oranmer,
Leigh Richmond, John, Williams, Hannah More,
ami Elizaboth Fry.

He might also, and did glanoofor a moment at
some of tho corresponding types, which had been
aseooiatod with this ohuron. .

Speaking of JohnFatr in this connection, ho said
that tho post which ho .voluntarily assumed as a
teacher in the r Sabbath-school ho never dcsortod,
but for three years continued to labor assiduously,
and when the messonger oamo to call him homo ho
still found him at his post.

Be know of no nobler model of every Obrisllan
excellence than,was furnished In tho life and la*
bois of John Fair. - Several of tho female mem-
bers wero also Bpokcn of in this connection, nil
of which were oaid to bo fair specimens of the
stamp ofChristian ohnraoter developed hero. And,
in view of thi3, he thought ha might adopt tho lan-guage of tho text, “ Out of Zion, tho perfection of
beauty, hath God shined.” Tho third nnd last
lino of light of whioh ho was to eposk, was the
kind of Christian labor here originated and
carried on-

Thespiritof prayer had alwayshere been main-
(tained. From tile comtuenoomont of this ohuroh it
had been the uniform practice for pastor and poo*

.pie; to meet weekly for .extemjwraneous prayer.
Andftgaid the speaker,that thlfpnujtloe is scrip-
‘tural none c*an deny. That it was in no sense con-
trary'totho cantos of the ufcftftht property in-
terpreted, there was nodifficulty iqproving.!Among
.them God had crhwnei this wUh the
richest blessings, and solely the 1testimony based
upon'the experience ofA' 1hundred yearshe
wos ontitlQd-to some consideration. He believed
that there was nothing which the Episcopal Ohuroh
needed more than an increase 1• of' the spirit ofprayer. It waa therefore encouraging to know

that there wore not less than twenty-three Episco-
pal ohurches in this city willing to unite la a con-
tinued serios ofpublic weekly meetings for prayer.

The rapid development of theEpiscopal Church
in this city, dated with tho founding of St. An-
drew’s Ohuroh. The rise and development of nu-merous otherEpiscopal churches was also alluded
to, and, said the speaker, in tho midst of themstands old St. Paul! s. either directly or indirootly
thomother of them all.'

Twcnty-fivo ministers had gone out of this
church, since its organization.

Tho Sunday-fiohool work of tho congregation
was especially dwelt upon, end from the facts
olioUed, thoy are entitled to great creditfor their
early effioioney in fosteringthis important' auxil-iary of the ohuroh. They.were soon to celebrate
tbo forty-fifth anniversary of their sohool, and he
doubted if there was in this broad land a school
more promising and creditable to all connectedwith ittban theirs.
• In conclusion, he said that it was to him a source,of peculiar pleasure thus to link the centenaryanniversary of the ohuroK, with the twentieth an-

-niversaTy of his rectorship, and the testimony he
hdre bore to the uniform* .kindness which be hadalways received at-the hhndcpf his people was in
tbo highest degreecottpll&ftrit&ryta tH latter.
• With d few fodoWijg arid truly ©Tcqactttremarks
respecting thepKl'gct-Opmiitien.of congrega-
tion, and the relations suataioed by them to the
past and thefntnra,. he oonoladed ihe -
It ooduplod nearly ah ho'dfinjtf jdeUvwy, and was
listened to with tho.doopest interest and attbhttow}-nnd there were hot a few instances In whicnlunder
the patbotioTeminißborioefl einbraced in it,the eyes
of all who heard it wore, truffuied with, teats,

THE C IT Y.
I Two Murders in the First Ward*

HUM AND rOLITICS TUB CAUSE.
Two murdors took plaoo in tbo First ward of our

city on Saturday—one before daylight in the
| morning, in the vicinity of the U. S. Arsenal, on
Gray's Ferry road, and the other in the afternoon,

! In the eastern part of the ward, at the corner of
; Second and Jarvis streets, below Wharton.

| The parties in the first affair were William Sol*
1 livan, an Irishman, and a man named William F.
Cara&o, a companion, The oiroumstanoes of the
case are as follows :

1 Cameohad been participating In the Hepnblioan
procession on Friday evening, and on his way
home, about one o’olook in the morning, he
stepped into the tavern of Jaß De George, corner
of Gray’s Ferry road and Christian street. : Here
he metLewis Wells aqd Sullivan, and as there had

; been a standing quarrelbetween Sullivan and Ga-
inao, it was rerlved again by the latter applying
some abusive language to the former. Sullivan
then,proposed to fight it out, and the two started
for the street, but were interrupted by Mr. Be
George, the only oneseemingly desirous of*prer
vonting a disturbance.

The partios.went to the tavern apparently on
good toms/ Sullivan treating everybody {in the
bar-room. and then starting for home in company
with Wells, but discovering that Oamao was not
oomlng, horeturned, and persuaded him to goalong
with them.' Sullivan, Oamao, and Wells, then pro*
oeoded as far as the gate to the Arsenal, when
Sullivan asked Camao if ho would reoall the
language he had used to wards him a short time be*
fore. This he rofused to do, and aftersome words,
in whiob Sullivan insisted on a fight, G&mao pulled
off his coat, while Sullivan buttoned up his, pro*
paratory to a tusslo. Oamao then struok the ac-
cused ono blow, and he roeled into the street, but,
recovering himself, he startod again to meet Ca-
mao, when he again was struok, and this time he
fell to the ground, where, after raising his head
once, ho foil baok dead. Camao and Wells.then
oarrled him homo, in Pine street, near Gray's
Ferry road, under tho belief that he was drunk.
Br. Bitohie, who was called in. found the deceased
dead, the canso being congestion of tho brain.

Coroner Conrad commenced an inquest on Satur-
day afternoon. The testimony was brief, Mr.
Wells being'the only one who saw the whole trans-
action.'

He testified that Sullivan and ho were togetherI all tho evening, and wont to Twentieth and South ;
next they stopped at James Be George’s, Gray’s
Ferry road ana Christian street, and stayed there
some time; about one o’olook in the morning,
William Cam&o camo in, and Sullivan and he had
yotte.words, when Sullivan asked Oamao to go out
of doors with him. They did go out, but Be
George stoppod them'from fighting. After this
'Sullivan treated all in the house ana made friends
with Camao, agd then, in company with witness,
started to go homo; when ho found that* Camae
was not along, he started to go back, and; Camao
joining, the three started off again. When they

so.- Sullivan then wanted nlm -to meet warbfi j
'Sunday morning ontho lots, In order to fight; this
Camao refused to do,and then , Sullivan arid Oa*
mao startod over the lots to fight; Camaopulledoff his Coat, and tho witness wentaway' and stood !
by the Arsenal goto; after this Sullivan camo
down the road, and the witness wont to meet Ca-mao, and while doing so, Sullivan came baok and
Again wdated to fight; Camao pulled off his coat,
and Sullivanbuttoned his up, and Camao struokhimonoo, and he reeled out into tho stroet, and
then camo baok to Camao and was again struok
and then fell to tho paveraont; both Camao and
tho witness then picked him up, supposing him to
bo drunk, and oarried him home, and sent for a
doctor; Br. Ititohio attended him, and found that
ho wab dead.

Another witness, Geo. Mink, Jr., who saw Sulli-
van fall, testified that when ho fell heraißod bis
head onoo and then lot it drop heavily.

Br. S. P. Brown, who mado tho post-mortem ex-
amination, testified that there were no external
injnrics, oxcopt a contused wound over the loft
eyo; on removing the so&lphe observed a slight
bruiso on tho back part of the head; blood was
poured out over the whole sutiaco of the brain,
beneath tho pi a mater \ thoro was alsoconside*
rablo blood at tho baso of the brain. This effusion
of blood compressed tho brain and oausod do&tb,
but the dootor could not say whether tho flow of
blood was oaused by tho blow or thofall on tho
pavement.

The jury, with this evidence, then rendored a
verdiot that tho doatb of William Sullivan was
oausod by injaries received, the result of a blow
or blows inflicted by 17a, F. Camao, during a
fight, on the morning of November 3d, 1860.

Farly on Saturduy morning both Camao and
Wells gave themselves up to Officer Clark, and
were committed byAlderman Beitlor to await the
investigation by the coroner. As soon at the ver-
dict was rendered Wells was discharged, but Ca-
mao 57as held to anawor tho ohargo.

IUB SECJND MURDER.
OnSaturday aftornoona brutal murder was com-

mitted in a tavern, oorner of Seoond and Jarvis
streets. Noah Miok nnd William Goloher had
boon in the tavern several hours; while there,politics, wrestling, and treating were discussed,
and tho parties got greatly oxoited. Finally, Gol-
oher proposed to whip Miok, both parties being
very much intoxicated. Miok seemed indisposed
to quarrel, and contented himself by declaring
that he knew Goloher had a spite against him.
Thus they continued with tho war of words until
Golcher knocked Miok down, and then kicked him
about the faoo, neok, and bond until he was dead.
So soon as he discovered that his opponent wasno
more, Goloher fled, and up to a late hour the police
bad not suooeeded in effecting his arreßt.

Miok, tho dooeased, leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. Both the deceased and Goloher were en-
gaged in trucking.

An inquest was held on Saturday evening, and
a number of witnesses wore examined aa to the
faots. Thetestimony oi the two given’ below pre-
sents all the oiroumstanoes:

Thomas W. Mansfield sworn.—l was here this
afternoon; saw Golcher and Miok; I was talking
to Miok; Golcher said to Miok, “loan lick you
and your friend, too he repeatedly tantalized
him ; Mick showed no disposition to fleht j Miok
said to Goloher, *‘l think yon have abpite against
me”; as Mick was going out of the door, Goloher
tapped him on tho shoulder and said. “ Bo yon
think Ihave a spite against you now?” Miok re-
plied, “Yes, I do.” Well, then, take ifc,,G—d
a—n you!” was Golohor’s reply, and struok de-
ceased in tho face nnd knocked him down,- and
then kioked him about bis neck half ft dozen
times; Mick lay there until picked up insensible.
A few minutes aftor, I said to Golohor: “Ain’t
you sorry for what you havo done?” and he re-
plied, ** Yes, Tommy, I am;” some ene then said
tho man was dead, though I did not think so; as
soon as Goloher heard that tho man was dead, he
cleared out of the back door; Miok was very
-drunk; Golohor was not so very drunk;
Mick triod to avoid him, but Golcher fol-
lowed him up, shaking his fist under his nose, and
abusing him ; he took off his coat to whip him;
Mick told him if he wanted to whip him to dolt,
aa he knew he bad a spile against him; Miok had

fot to tho door to go away when Golohor fip fist and
nocked him down. ’
Br. S. Updegrovo sworn.—l made a post-mortem;

the external evidonoes of injury worn a contusion
and abr&suro of the ekin at the baeo of the lower
jaw and a contusion in tho tomporal region, with
blood issuing from tho nose; on opening the cra-
nium there was found effusion of blood, biasing .
comproesien at the base of tho brain sufficient to I
cause death. 1

The juryrendered a vordiot that Noah Miok
oarno to his death from injuries received by blowß
or kicks infiiotod by Win. Goloher.

Political Meetings.—The heavy rain on
Saturday operated as a dnmpor onthe politicians,
and there was a slim attondanoo at the respective
hoadqnartora. At the Wigwam, the Hoa. John
Covode was announced to speak, but be did not
mako his appearance. Tho Wigwam on this occa-
sion showed that it was not wator-proof, for the
rain poured down in streams. It. Miles Poor, of
New York, mado a stronganti-slavery speech, and
was followed by Geo. W. Hoffman, oilleading, and
others. A number of distinguished speakers Were
announced to hold forth at the Breckinridge head-
qaartors, but they woro von, esr, and tho few strag-
glers who had galhorcd to hoar them “doparted
in peaco.”

The Pjiopo3Kd One Session in tjte
Public Schools.—IThe returns received’ at the
oflico of the School Controllers from the different
School sections of this city, indicate that the pro-
position to substitute ono- cession instead of two
cosßions in the public schools, as at proaent, has

’ boon overwhelmingly defeated. So far, nineteen
, out of tho twenty-four scollons have instructedtheir control iors to voto against the change; two

aootiens havo left tho matter to the judgment of
their controllers, and some have not 'yet takenanynotion upon it. Tho matter will bo decided
at the noxt meeting of tho Board of Controllers,
onthe 13th Inst. •

„ Fatal Accident froh Burning Fluxd.~
On Friday evening, a young lady? Miss Catharine
Thomas, residing

„
with "an' aunt,. at No. 1439

South Second street, nearJarvie, First ward, w&b
.so rifockingly burned .that the .died about-five
o’olook on Saturdaymorning. It seems that while
she was either ascending or 'descending the .stair-
way, with a fluid lamji in her hand, she shambled
and,fell; Her dress at' ono? ignited, and Mid ter-
rifie J girl ran into the street, her clothing being in
a blare. Her sorekms attracted the attention of
George Isemingot and < Isaiah

, Abbott, who in-
stantlyrushed to her assistance. Both gentlemenwere severely burned about their hands and arms
in their efforts to extinguish theflames. The un-fortunate younglady attained the ago of eighteen
years a day or two since.

Assault with an Axe.—On Friday af-
tornoon an exoited individual armed himself withan axe, nnd proocedcd' to the house of John H.Goldbaok, in Poplar street, near Charlotte, in theTwelfth ward, and, after chopping down the door,ho rushed at Goldbaok with the weapon, bat, hav-ing altered his mind before he struck a bioar* he
refrained from the said striking. MUler was ar-
ro3ted and takon beforo Alderman'Shoemaker,
irho committed him in default of $2,500 bail, to
answer. The assault is understood .to have been
made in consequence ot a difficulty between the
parties concerning some transactions about pro-
perty matters.

Tsje New Oi.bus op the Qcabtes Fes-
sions.—On Saturday, George H. Moofe, the Clerk
elect of the Quarter Sessions, presented bis sure-ties in the persons of Thos. IV. Price and /JamesMoMaoßg. They were occepted. Mr. Moore en-‘
ters upon the duties of his office on the 18th of De-
cember. He has appointed A. M. Walkinshaw
offieo-olerk, and it is understood that he will him-
self aot as oohttolorJC.-* • .

Ejection op School TgAOtans.—On
Friday averupgt /Mlss Clara Ambler,a graduate of
6h» Girls’ Jttigß School,-was'unanimously electedteacher 6f lap tSchuoL ih -the Twenty-•'tquriltxcction. - ,*

Oa Wednesday, evening, Miss Sarafc
was acacicmiwlyelectedpriPcipaUf theLombotd-
streetGirifl’Grammar School'(colored, )xibeMiss
Marla 0. Button, resigned. , . I r '
-Entered upon ind Duties.—Mr. Antho-ny Conrad, the coroner eledfc,receivedkit oOmtsia-sien ph Saturday morning, and at once'proedWed-

to the discharge of his duties. • Mr. Conrad hasre-'tained as his clerk, John M. Foster, the effioient
olork to the late coroner, JohnR.Fenner. ; '•

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE*.
Quarter Sessions—Judge Thompson.—

Saturday was a busy day in the sessions, and inthe oourseof the morning all the judges were on
the bunch for the purpose of winding up the un-
finishedbusiness of tbeir respective terms. Mrs.
Franois, who stands oonvioted of malpractice, was
in court, bnt her sentence was postponed. In the
•arly.part of the morning Judge Thompson heard
and disposed of a number of desertion eases, the
oomplainants in which werefor the most part co-
lored people.

During one of the breaks In the regular busi-
ness, Mr. Mann called up the case of William By-
erly, convicted ofelection fraud. He wished tae
oase disposed of.
: Mr. F. C. Brewster then called the attention of
the court to tho following reasons for a new trial,ae filed within a half hour.

First—Beoause the learned judge erred in bis
charging the jury that the paper alleged to be
fraudulent was a paper made at the eleotion, and
was such a paper.as was meant by the act of As-
sembly.

Second—Because tho learned judge erred in -
charging the jury that,' if the testimony of the
Commonwealth is belioved, the defendant is guilty
of the offence providod for.in either thb 102 d orlOGth sections ot the aot ofAssembly of July, 1839.

Third—Beoauao Peter B. Simmons, one of the
jurors sworn in the case, formed and expressed an
opinion as to the guilt of the defendant long before
his selection us a juror.

Fourth—Because others of tho said jury had
formed and expressed an opinion as to the guilt of
the defendant prior to their selection as jurymen.

Fifth—Beoause tho said jurymen, after being se-
lected and sworn as jurymen,and before rendering
tbeir verdict in the case, expressed opinions as to
the guilt of the defendant, and conversed with per-
sons not witnesses in said oase, and in the absence
of tho court and the counsel of said defendant.

Sixth—Because the jury* afterbeing sworu, were
allowed to separate and seal their verdict. 1Because the verdict was against the law and the
evidence.

Onthe faith of these reasons, Mr. Brewster said
tho defencewould ask the indulgence of the court
until the evidence in suport of these reasons could
be taken.

Mr. Maim objected to this system of taking de-
positions ; he wished the witnesses examined in-
open osurt.

Messrs. Brewster and Cassidy both protested
their inability to see the witnesses, owing topro-
fessional engagements. Their client had been un-
able to dolleot the testimony, as be had been con-
fined.

, Judgo Thompson desired the affidavit of thoao-
cased in support of those reasons, and Immediately
after the following was presented:

William Byerly, being dul7 sworn according to
law, doth depose and pay to That he la informed;

in the above oase, prior to his Selection.as on? of
the jurymen, expressed .the opinion that the de-
fendant was guilty of thejoffenoe charged in the
above indictment. That; said Simmons, pt the
time of selecting the juryin this oase, swore that
he hadformed and expressed ao opinion upon theguilt or innooonco of the deponent, and that, inconsequence of said answer, tho said Simmonswas
not challenged by deponent.

And deponent furlnor says, that he is informed,
and believes, and expects to bo able to prove, that
one ef the jurymen in the abovo oase, by the name
of Lano, after being sworn bs a juryman, and be-fore the verdict was rendered, talked about thisoase to persons sot witnesses in the case, and in
the absence of tho court and the counsel for the
deponent.

And deponontfurther soys, that ho is informed,
and. believe#, that tho facts alleged In tho reasons
for a new trial are true, and that, if time Is affordedhim, ho oanprove the same. W. Bybrly.

IVith these papers before him, Judge Thompson
named Wednesday for the examination of the wit-
ness.

After tho desertion oaso3 had been concluded,
Jndge Ludlow appeared on the benoh for the pur-
pose of passing sentence on Andrew Authors, who
was convicted of manslaughter, In having caused
tho death of Mathias Sohmidt. Arthurs metSchmidtin Prosperous alley, last spring, and while
there.thoparties got Into an altercation about tbe
right of way, and Schmidt rooeived a blow which
felled him to the ground. He then loft tho oc-
cueed, went into his houso, in the neighborhood,and In a few moments came out without hia ooat,
and proposed to renew tho oombat, and Arthurs
agreed. In a few minutes Sohmidt fell into his
brother's arms, and it was disoovorod that he had
received a stab in the neck. He wascarried to the
hospital, whoro he died.

On the trial, which took place in the August
torn, the defenoe set up that the accused was very
muon under the influenceof liquor, and it was fur*,
ther argued that other parties might have inflict-
ed the fatal blow. Tbe juryoonvioted theprisoner
Of manslaughter, and Judge Ludlow imposed a
sentence of three years in thoEaatern Ponitentiary.
Arthurs is about twenty years of age, and there is
nothing In bis appearance to inaloato thehardenod
criminal. His present position is to be traced to
thefree indulgence In liquors.

Judge Allison next called up tho motion for a
new trial in the case of John Donnelly oonvioted
of being accessory before tbe faot to a larceny.

Judge Ludlow, who had been requested to sit
with Judge Allison, during the argument, declined
to doso. He had, he enid, presided over the first
trial, and he did not feel that he was entirely un-
biased in bis judgment Judge Allison, who tried
the oase the second time, remained alone to . hear
the motion discussed. The faots of the ease are
somewhat peculiar. Mr. Donnelly was aooused of
beiog concerned in planning the robbery of thefar
store of John Davis, on Second street, a robbefy
whioh took plaoe on the 31st of December, 1859.
James Mayses and Albert Baker were arrested
as the parties oonoerned, and upon the testimony,
in part, of John Donnelly, they were convicted,
he testifying that it was through informationre-
ceived from the mother oi Maynes that the furs
were returned, Mr. D. boing moved to interest
himself, in the hope of obtaining the reword of;
$250 offered for the retain of tho goods. Accord-
ing to Mr. D,, Mrs. M&ynes made a cieambreast of
the matter, and told him that, in order to avoid
detection, she, with her daughter, oarried the
goods to her neioo. By some means, a box, con-
taining the furs, was left at the oorner of Sixth
Bnd Federal, and thus Mr. D. was onabled to.
return the goods.

AfterHaynes and Baker's arrest, they preferred
the ohargo of complicity -against Mr. Donnelly,
and this is the oase which attracted so much at-
tention on tbe occasion of both trials. Incidental-
ly, in both of these cases, Mrs. Haynes denied bar- i
ing a married nieoo to whom she oould oarry the
furs, and she further denied any knowledge of the
robbery or of the goods. Thefirst trial resulted in
a eonviotion, but a new trial was granted 6a the

fround that tho indlotment was defective, as it
id notaver the eonviotion of theprincipals, Baker

and Maynos.
Thosecond trial attracted no llttlo attention from

the iaot that one of the jurorsiu the oase discovered
that ho was enabled to corroborate the testimony
of-Maynes in regard to an intorview at a hotol
with Donnelly. This was after both aides had
oldsed, and the oounsol wore about to argae tho
case., Mr. Browstor, objeoted to the
admission of this testimony as irregular, as Mr/
McMullen, the juror, had first privately oommuni-
oated his information to tbo District Attorney, and
beoauae ifc appeared that he had conversed with a
follow-juror the day previous. Mr. F. 0. Brews-
ter therefore movod to have the jury- discharged,

! but this was overrulod, and tbo oase proceeded,
| after tho counsol forth© defence had withdrawn,
i and it endod, for tho second time, in a verdiot of
guilty.

It was tho motion for a now trial then made
that c&me up for argument onSaturday,

Before commencing the argument, Mr.Brewsterreferred to after-discovered testimony of import-
ance to the defence. A number of witnesses were
thon called and examined iu regard to tho box
referred to so ofton on tbo trial. From these wit-
nesses it appeared that, some time in Fobraary,
tbe month fixed for the return of the furs, tho
husband of a reputed niece of Mrs. Maynes was
Eton taking a box along tho streets on a spall
sledge, and finally leaving it at Sixth and Federal
streets. One of tho witnesses as to this point,
after seeing the box oarried this wny, was taken,
sovoral months after, (and a few weeks ago,) to the
shop whoro this individual was working, and there
ho pointed him out.

. «.*.«.**.*.*

It may be stated, in passing, that the District
Attorneyproftsaod hia ability to do“nay with this
testimony if an opportunity was allowed.

Mr. Brewster then commenced his argument,
direoted to tho improprieties of .the jurymen, ar-
guing that thoro was suffioiont to set this verdiot
asido, a juror having communioatod privately with
the District Attorney.

Without concluding the case, it was continued
until next Saturday.

The Revolntion in Italy.
Anti-2Taz?mi Demonstrations inNaples.

THE DEGREE Foil ANNEXATION.
SYMPATHY TOR LAMORICIERE.

THE WARSAW COHFEBKHCE.
AHTI-MAZZIM BEStOHSTBAtIOSS.

[Correspondence of the London Times.!
Naples, Saturday, Oot. ■ 13.—Later than thopoor to which I brought up my correspondencelast night, demonstrations again appeared, end

“*B* orowdo went to the offloes of the Netione!Unitarian Association. The members were sitting
in disoosnon, but tho mob outside, with torohaana banners, began to utter ories of “ Dawn withMazzini,’- “Down with theRepublicans!” “DownAs3°nazione Nazionale and theirMmiSSuaS!. lhat ‘to members wortoompelied tp.tako to flight amid the Insnltoof the

Xhe fee)lng ,Vfess strong towards the Mnh-towerer'exalted, loaders than totheeoamlhl provinces, who. arc. many of thhm, men?£.“? tallest, no samples, an <j halve nothingto iosiTWith the more, respectable of them.-ae KaulxiLibertlni, and Eioowdi, and othen,'the . draaM is'
cromw’.l/I .pjioh they believe to bo eont-promised by tne Advance and conoeßalona of theEiodmontose, .while thd moss of tho Liberals fearS «‘to Pri'vs'P'e of monarohy will ba aacriflcedwh||U&„n
aJ2S?**i Al ’-®iOT^TOB; - Tho Natiocal UaftariasAegociatiog. winchreceived so many expressions oiWJWOBfro» th« director or its com-

dethtnded yon iuwatmmecfW.
mour law. Tkz Pto-

op, wbUoaisdnsslenli^^SflafflaasasstJUißSS
?or theDlracting Committee,

• .G. Riccauh; 1
. .a, Libeetikt, J Hon - Secretariee.

. Miotuue Da Uaoo,
, BAHrAELE CoLtKci,

. . Nicola Da Capra.
The Dictator received the deputation benignant.Iy, and was pleased to write with his own hind thofollowing answer:
The Unitarian Association will oontlnae, beintunder my special guarantee. -

G. GabiSalb*.Oaskrta; October11,1880.
.

T 5L‘,wnmatontt, published fa the form of ahand Mil, has been ciientatedwidely. The ofietalA“ ta*ShtpaMijh« also an .address ofuaribsidt to taepeople, whish was meant to be aCalmante, bn* it does notiproTO to have heen to.as crowds are goingabout tSewtseets wtttbannerswaring, andthemaglo ‘‘Si I’fa 1’fa their hats. Theirsnouts are now rising up under my.windows:lo the Citizensof Naples; To-morrow ViatorBmmanaa l; King of Italy, tbo'eleot,of the nation,willbreak down thefrontier which ha*divided tortor go manycenturies from the rest of oar country,’and, listening to the unanimous voice of thatbravepeople, will appear amongns, '

Let us worthily receive the sent of Providence,
and. scatter in his path, as the pledge ofeurre*d«“£tion and «f our affection, the flqwtrt-of con*oorff*~to him. eo-.-gratefsl/eud to haso necessary.
j,° political colors, nomore parties, no moreI J,3ro°?’ “ lhf P WP'« of this oatro-polis wisely determine, and theKing Saiantsomoare the eternal symbols of our regeneration, and'of tiie grandeur and the prosperity oftbeeeuntry.

Oct. 12. Qr-.GASISAIDI.
TllE DEQBEE OP BUFFBAQS FOR AXXMXAVIOBI TO

' ,
„ . ; SABDISU.

ABT. 1. Tm people are to be assembled on theZlstef Octoberfor tne purpose of ndowie# or re-jecting tbofollowing 4 Thepeople desir®Italy one and indivisible, with Victor Bsunajmrt
as constitutional king and hi* legitimate.donee*

70* e Bball, be expressed ‘Te* ’v£* No,* bymeansofa printed ticket. 2. Atteitlzdnswhoaw twenty-one years old aidenjoy civil rkbtsshall vote. Tboso under condemnation ftamud,
theft, bankruptcy, or forger?, shall be .enfolded.3. The lists of voters shall be formed byjth© syn-
dics of the oominanes. >4. Thevotes shall be rivenand received in eveifynapiuref a oirecJdAno byspommitteeooiblßliogefthojtdgtfcnddhesyndiM -
of the communes, innbe, taaen lnevery plaoe of yoting;fhere: shall be pUkced'threeurns, the middle one empty, the lalerfonea con-taining the one the affirmative, the btS4t the neea*' ‘
tive tickets. 5. At-the conolutfos'etjft* voting''-'' 1the nnu sball be closed and aent tQUwPiorfMl*!- -
Glanta. 6. In, ayera>,Bapital of a pnhHnee tshall bo a Glnata.noniistinie of lb* fiauuM* ai -
jnulient, and arfMswstdent and »l™3b«Snn-"'n ‘"
r»l of tbegrand oHtmaiiid'blvn , v
•ball be In
examined therrotea aballs tj*id.ae leagntx,-.-to tfei ,ja'jpresident of the aaprome ooriiivf Jnelte. 7. -j&oin
general eornttny ftaU bamgdo.by .tbeVboVfcmSi- 1

.
/

lioned ooirt, •jjd.ibhi**tt!t4
P®"™" in tbo piana af

ao'°- 8- In Naples tberotea ebaUJU taxadllad bieach of tho !2 sections—ti.jud-e of tsaolmniMTji 1 ,rlo, theeleot and tiro 4«fln^osfetinii3*aeoißßiU.J,3,a
toe of examination.”' 1 ■ ’ * ■ 1

At the moment at wbiob I am »rittng r S'
Piedmontese troops are disembarking, Tritb'hrtO«l o'slery, and 000,prisoners are being embarked: J*& 701Genoa.

‘t'r
QBRBRAL LAMOBICIERE ABB THE ESOLIBB BOBAH : -;u

CATHOLICS. w.,_ .
On Tuesday evening s preliminary meeting.ofs committee of English Reman Catholics,’formed'' 1'for thepurpose of giving expression to thatradml^ ;:1! ‘

ration of and sympathy with Gen. Lamorielew ii v
respect of the late struggle between, the Papain *2
troops and tho Sardiniansat Ancona, was held.*4 .the Hanovhr Square Booms. The objeotr'of the 'committee is of.a two-fold character/ naaiely'fc? -

ni

raise a subscription to present Gen. Lemdrioieit*-with a sword ofhonor, and
of the snm subscribed, according to itiamonriv ~among the brigade from GreatBritain And Inland Iwho fought under tho Pope’s flag. For this pur- ‘ :pose a considerable sum ofmoneyhas alreadybeensubscribed, particulars ofwhich will be announcedafter a general meeting, which is shortly'to take <-

place Thefollowing is a list of the committee ap-pointed : Viscount Fielding, SirG. Bowyer,M. P.,lladloy Park, Berkshire; Gen. Tylers, BurlingtonVinas, Clifton: Very Rov. Canon O’NeUt,V.G.;brJ.Wood; VeryRev. Canon McDonnell,Bath Ivery Bev. Canon Sing, Market Bases; Rev. Dr.Gilbert, St. Mary’s* Moorflelds; Kcv. Mr.Kelly,Commercial Road East; Mr. Robert Berkeley*
Spetohley, Worcestershire; Mr. B. J. J.Monteith,
Carstairs House, Lanark; Mr. H. W. Wilberforce,Onslow Square, with power to add to theiruumber.
Tne Rev. Mr. Dougherty, of St. Anselm's, Lin-
coln’s Inn Fields, and, Mr. W. Hodges, were ap-pointed honorary secretaries. Agoneral meetingofsubscribers will bo duly announced.,'

, AMERICAN VOLUNTEERS FOB GARIBALDI.
The roiew steamerAlhambra leftSouthampton,England, for Gibraltar, some weeks sicca, with the

excursionists, under the charge of MajorStyles, ofthe General’s staff. Among the,party were an
Anglo-American general and'some-other of his
countrymen, and two or three young gentlemenbelonging to Gibraltar joined the excursionists.

THE nUSSO-AUSTRIAJf ALLIANCE.
(Ffom the Loudon Times, Oot; 18.11

What has passed between- tho Courts of St.
Petersburg and Viefinaweknow cot, and perhaps
shall never know, but, at anyrate, the result is a
reooncl|iation of the too- long-estranged despotisms.That Vienna has made promises ofacquiescence inMuscovite plans in return for the Csar’s assistance
is not improbable, and.that the two Courts -willendeavor to draw Germany into their alliance bythe baitof a guarantee,agaioat France is, we pre-
sume, prettycertain.-Russia has always preservedher influence over the German Courts through thematrimonial connections of the Imperial family,
and.the Csftr so far doserves the confidence of
Prussia and the minor States that it is probablethat notemptation which France is likely to offer
would’ induce him to acquiesce is the invasion ofthe Rhine. But it would seem that the new allies
do not despair of rallying a still more powerfulsovereign to their cause. Prince Gortsohakoffhas
remonstrated with the Frenoh Minister at St.
Petersburgh on the encouragement given to revo-lutionary doctrines in Italy.

Within the next few days every art will proba-bly be used to mduoe the Court of the Tuileries to•Adopt what is oalled a decided conservative policy.
The great objsot of the allianee, of oouree, is tokeep together the shattered fabric of the Austrian
empire, and -to save, if possible, the wreck of the
Pope's temporalities. That troubles are in Btore
beyond any that the much-afflicted Court ofViennahas yet had to experience, isplain to the
astute adviserß of the Czar, and tbey-have appa-
rently come to the oonclusion that it iAmorefor
Russian interests that things should remain ae
they are, and that Ahstria should linger on asa
subservient friend of their master, than that the
empire of Francis Joseph chould be broken up,
ana Russia come ia for her share in common with
other Powers. Thocontagion of liberal opinions
is spreading, eveninthe seoluded regions of Central
Europe, in a manner which makes the Russian
authorities anxious. No territorial gain which
they could expect through the collapse ofAustria
oonld compensate them for political dirquiofc in
their-frontier provinces. Hence the resolve of
Ruesla, and her appraranoe on tho scene as the
ohampion of peace and order.

THE WABSAW MEETING.
The Nord has the following:
“ The more the great crisis in Italy hastens to a

solution tho more is public attention drawn to the
proximate meeting at Warsaw. We must warn
out leaders against false and premature conjee*

: turn. AH that is allowed to be said as yet, with-
out going beyond t£e truth, is that this event will
have a decidedly pacific signification. The cir-
cumstance that theMinister ofWar, Gen. de Roon,
will accompanyjthe Prince Regent to Warsaw, has
givenrise to all sorts ofoonjeotures. Advices from
Berlin state that it was the express wish of the
Emperor Alexander that the honorable General
shouldattend the meeting.”

The St. Petersburg Gazette has the following:
“ If anything can oe said beforehandrespeotinp

tho Warsaw*zaaeting, ft U that ft will tend to
guard the peaoe of Europe from dangers and evil
chances, and thatits result willbo an understand-ing at wbioh tho whole ofEarope will rejoice. Anunderstanding between sovereigns brings nations
olosor together and avorts.warJ’

The Ost Deutsche Post, which is a semi-officialorgan of the Austrian Government, says:
“ We believe we oaa state that before leavingfor Wamw theJEmperorFrauois Joseph will have

taken decisive measures relative to the organiza-
tion of his and especially as regards Hun-gary, which will prevent its being said'that theinterviewat Warsaw influenced a posterior* the
internal situation ofAustria.”

Jefiy ahighly esteemed negro slave, fell dead
ia the street, while followingibis arooatxon of tow*
orier, at Lexington, Ky., on Tuesday,
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